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HOW DOES LEAD ARSENATE PREV ENT 
THE YOUNG CODLING MOTH LARVA FROM INJURING TH E FRUIT? 1 
A. D. H E1U OT 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Vernon, B .C. 
Introduction 
In fo rm atio n on th e behal'i()l lr of new-
I\' hatche:d codlin g moth 1:1I' I'ae on fo li-
age: a nd fruit has bee n g iv en in previous 
papers from th e D om in ion E ntomological 
L a bora tory a t Vern on; H eri ot and W ad-
dell ( 19'4-2 ), W add e ll and M a rshall 
( 19+2). Th e fo llowin g acco unt repre-
sents a n extension o f th ese in,'cs ti gatinns. 
Th e co nclusions and infe rences a rc based 
pa rth' on in vesti ga ti ons r eported in th e 
lite ra ture a nd partly on ori g in al work. 
L a bo rato ry experi m ents with lead a r-
se nate against first instal' codlin g m oth 
la n 'ae h;ve not, as a rul e, g i ve n th e de-
g ree of contro l th at is genera lly a tta in ed 
und er orcha rd co nditi ons, a lth ough eyen 
in th e latter case results often lea l'e 
much to be desired . Neverth eless, lead 
a rse na te still ho lds a promin ent pos ition 
in th e codlin g m oth spray sc hedul e and 
it continues to be used in th e fi eld as th e 
~ta nda rd of e ff ec til'eness for experim enta l 
la I'\' icides . 
Not m a ny yea rs ago, it was sufficient 
to exp la in any appa rent in eff ectil'eness of 
this m a tel-i:ll as being du e to ca re less 
Spra)' ln g . Th at expl a nation no lon ge r 
su ffi ccs, since exa mples of poor control 
despite thoroug h a pplication, a rc now 
commonplace in th e a rid or semi-arid 
a ppl e-g rowin g districts o f W estern North 
A m erica . The reason for this lac k in 
co n t ro l, apart from th e poss ibl e seg re-
gation of a race of codlin g m oth res istant 
to insecticides , m ay becom e appa rent when 
a clea rer idea is obtained of how and 
when th e ac ti on of lead a rsenate take 
place. 
Results of Experiments, 
with Comments 
Th e results of experiments bea ring 
direc tl y on th e question under disc ussion, 
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(O\'l' r th c pcri lld extcndin g from th e t ime 
the lan';[ prepa res to leave th e egg until 
it ente rs th e fruit. Wherc fi g ures arc 
g i\'C n in thi s hr ie f summar \" experi m ents 
11 ;l\'e heen repl ica ted man)" t im es. \ Vh ere 
fig ures a re omittcd , th e evidence IS 
m crel.\' suggesti, 'C . 
:\ hea l'}' residue of lead a rse na te Oil 
th e chori on o f th e egg fa il ed to prevent 
th e la r va from bitin g its wa.\' out durin g 
ec losio n. This is not surpr isi ng as th e 
chori on is gen era II.\' torn upen by th e 
m and ihl es rathe r th an bi tten throu g h, 
an d to cor respond w ith a residu e on th e 
f ruit, th e lead a rse na te w ould ha \'c to be 
on th e surface a ttac ked , na m ely, th e 
inn er surface of th e chori on . 
:\ fte r th e larva leaves th e egg, it must 
first loca te th e fruit and th en find a 
suitab le site fo r entry. On spray cd trees 
th is ge nerall y enta il s c ra wl ing over a 
res id ue on th e appl e for 30 minutes to 
se l'eral hours. Tha t this should a ff ord 
ampl c opportun ity fo r pa rticl es o f a r-
se ni ca l to com e in contact with th e 
m outhpa rts and preo ra l cav ity is indica ted 
by th e foll ow in g experiment: 6 i per cent 
of th e larvae that c rawled ove r a residue 
of fin ely di vided g raphite on Bristo l 
hoa rd , picked up and som etimes swa llow-
ed pa rti cles o f g rap hite in th e space o f 
5 minutes, notwithstanding th e f ac t th a t 
the surface was f oreig n to the n orma l 
el1l'ironmen t of th e larvae and pres um-
a bl y unattracti ve. 
A ll larvae that crawled for one hour 
over th e surface, showed particles of 
g raphite in th e ventriculus. On th e other 
hand, wh en lead a rsenate was added to 
the g raphite, on ly 12 per cent instead of 
100 per cent of th e larvae were found 
to have g raphite in th e ventriculus; 
furth ermore, less g raphite was ingested 
b\' eac h la rva. It is difficult to account 
for this difference if lead arsenate re-
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main ed completely insolubl e and hence 
inactive. It see ms Iug ica l to bel ieve th ;l t 
th e a rsenical becam e suffi c iently solubl e 
w ithin th e preo ra l ca vity to be d etec ted 
by th e Ian'a and th at solubility w as e f-
f ec ted by th e sec ret io n of th e m a ndi -
bul a r g lands ("s;l li va " ). If lea d a rse nate 
in s(:luti on is repe ll ent in th e case of 
admixed g raphite-lead a rse nate, th en It 
is cOll ce il'a bl e th a t in gesti on o f g rap h ite 
pa rti c les wo uld be r edu ced a nd th e lead 
;l rse na te, a t least III pa rti c ulate f orm, 
mi g ht be even m ore strong ly rejec ted . 
A s f () r so lubili zed a rse nic, th e a l11 (llult 
inad'T rtently ingested wo uld appea r to 
be negli g ible, at least from th e stand -
point of direct leth a l eff ec t, sin ce hr vae 
ma y cra w l ove r a lead a rse na te residu e 
f o r se l'e ra l hours w ith out appa rent in-
Jury . 
It was f ound' th a t larvae w ere much 
m ore reluctant to f eed upon appl e ic;1I'es 
that had been sprayed with lea d a rsenate 
than upon unsprayed l eaves . Only 20 
per cent o f th e larvae a ttacked sprayed 
l eaves aftcr bein g r es tric ted to th ese f or 
15 hours, wh ereas under similar co ndi-
tions, unsprayed lea ves a rc readil y f ed 
upon. Nin ety per ce nt of th e 1al"l"ae th a t 
actuall y f ed 0 11 spraye d l ea ves li ved f or 
15 hours or more a lth o ug h some co n-
sum ed as much as 5 squ a rc millim eters 
o f lea f. A similarly hi g h perce ntage of 
larvae survived after succes3 ful cntr ie; 
throu g h a res idue o f lead arse nate de-
pos itcd over a pun cturc m a dc in th e skin 
o f th e appl e w ith th e poi nt 0 f a d is-
sectin g needl e. 
Experim cnts ~t this Iahoratory indica te 
th a t th e rcpell ence o f l ead a rse natc res-
idue m ay be so g re:lt th a t a hi g h per-
centage o f Iar l'ae m ay star ve rath er th :lIl 
bite throu"gh it , and furth e r, wh en lea f 
ti ss ue o r apple pulp is co nsum ed th e rc-
pellence o f lead a rse nate is redu ced. O n 
th e oth er hand , w ll t ll sodium a rse nite W;1S 
suhstituted f or lea d a rse na te on a ppl es 
with th e c uti c le remol' ed , f ew Ian';1 e fed 
and nonc entered. P erh aps th e deg ree of 
:lcidit), o f th c fruit a nd leaves is sufficien t 
to m a intain l ead a rsenate in an insoluble 
conditi on as it passes quickly into th e 
m outh , while th e m ore soluble sodium 
co mpo und is not so a ffected. 
In ,'es ti ga ti uns sho w that lar vae will 
co nsum e p;1 rti c ulatc l ead arsena tc with 
fo od , a nd in th e S;1 m e wa), soluhl e a r-
se n ic m a r som etimes be in gested. In th e 
case o f lar vae that f ed upon a ppl c pul p 
trea ted w ith sodium arscnite, th ere soon 
W;1S a co m plete cessatio n o f th e peri stalti c 
nWI'em ents o f th e stom odae um, althoug h 
m Ol'C m cnt pe rsisted f or so m e tim e in th e 
ventri c ulus ;1 nd proctodae um . ""'hen l ead 
:lrSl"I la tc is in gested w ith f ood, perista lti c 
m on'm cnt a ppea rs likewi se tu be a ffected 
th () ug h to a lesse r deg ree . Fig urc 1 shows 
th e norma l di stribution o f food a ft er 5 
m inutes of f eedin g on pulp dusted with 
g ra ph i te. F i g u re 2 shows th e d istribu ti on 
c; f f ood w ith g ra phite plus lea d arse n ;1 te 
a fte r 2 holll's. In th e la tter case , as in 
numbers o f oth ers und er like trea tment, 
clots of food w ere held up in th e mouth, 
in th e pha rynx, a nd in th e c rop instead 
II f no rmally pass in g Oil to th e ventriculus.* 
Voskrese nsb ya, whosc work IS dis-
c ussed at so m e leng th by Hoskins ( 1940) 
records retenti on of f ood in th e f oregut, 
;lri sin g out o f th e use of sodium arsenite 
on three different insects, namel y , th e 
c utworm, th e ca bbage worm, a nd th c 
c ri c ket. Sh e explains thi s as du e to th e 
d epressin g influence o f arse ni c on th e 
nen 'ous system g o vern i ng in tl's ti n;11 move-
m ent. This produces a relaxati on of th e 
, phin cter I\' ing between th e c rop and 
mid g ut, pres uma bly broug ht a bout by 
abso rpti on o f a rse ni c in th e mid g ut. 
Fig ures 2 , however, suggests a re laxation 
o f th e musc les of th e pharynx g u ve rnin g 
swa ll o win g, as w ell as a relaxati on ca us-
in g stoppage in th e crop. Th is cO llditi on 
m ay he du e to lead a rse nate brea kin g 
dcw n in th e st ()m oda ea l fl u id. Th ere a p~ 
pea rs to he no conclusil'l' l'v idence that 
th e wa ll s o f th e stom od:l l' lIl11 a re im-
pe rm t':lhl t' to substan ces ill wa ter solution. 
A s a m a tte r o f f act, th eir de ri va t io n 
';: Th e crop does 1I 0 t appear to ac t as a recept acle fo r sto l' Jge exce pt when th e in sect h as to be tided 
over a period of Quiescence. 
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from th e ectoderm and th e dem onstrati on 
th a t th e ec toderm in wireworms is per-
meable to aqu eo us solutions of a rseni c 
( \Noodworth 1938) m ay be sig nifica nt. 
A sY lllptolll o f w ha t is r ega rd ed as 
stomac h poisoning hut which ma y be th is 
condition of stoppage in th e crop, is a 
clear watery exudation from th e anus . 
.-\. spot of th e g listening residue of this 
exc rement nea r th e site of a la rval in-
jury is genera ll y a sig n that th e la rva 
responsihle f or it has di ed. R ega rdl ess 
however, of th e precise mann er in which 
dea th is broug ht about by th e in gesti on 
of lead arsenate, a most important point 
from th e standpoint of th e fruit -g rower 
is th at in th e majority of cases dea th by 
ingestion apparently docs not happen soon 
enoug h to pre l'ent injury to th e fruit. 
Discussion 
Acid lead a rsena te is only sli g htly so l-
ubl e in wa ter and there is n othing to 
suggest th a t it affects th e cod lin g moth 
larva in th e ordin a ry sense of a contac t 
insectic ide. Until th e importa nce o f the 
pH va lue o f th e di gest ive fluid s was rea l-
ized, it was difficult to und erstand how 
this r ery stah le m aterial could eve n act 
as a so-call ed stomac h "poison". It is now 
ge nera ll y ass um ed, som ewhat too readil)' 
perh aps, th at lead arsenate is in gested and 
hreaks down to liberate so lubl e a rsenic 
in th e a lkalin e di gestive fluids of th L" 
ventriculus, a bso rpti on th en takin g pl ace 
and arseni c pass ing into th e hl ood stream 
to pe r va de th e t issues o f th e body with 
lethal e ffect. 
This sequence o f events which o ft en 
requires a matter of h ours or days, is 
kn own to occur in som e lea f- ea tin g lep-
id"pterous la rvae. These, wh en f eedin g 
on sp rayed f o li age, swa llo w th e a rseni ca l 
with th eir food. Th e amount of a rseni c 
experim entall y administered to such la rvae 
has in som e cases, bee n recon' red fr om 
th e exc reta, blood, and tiss ues. ( Voskres-
enskaya, as quoted hy H oskins 1940 ) . 
Wh en restricted to a di et of lead 
a rsenate-sprayed leaves, th e young codl ing 
moth la r va swallo ws th e a rsenica l with 
its f ood . Incidenta ll y, o f course, th e 
leal'es a re injured. But since in th e or-
cha rd lead a rsenate usua lly prCl"e nts th e 
lana fr om injurin g th e fruit eve n hy 
so much as a stin g, it is reasonabl e to 
in fer that th e ac ti on o f lead a rsena te 
w hen on th e fruit must be different in 
s() me respec ts from its ac ti on w hen on 
th e lea I'es . 
Poss ibl y the situation is furth er com-
pli ca ted. Mature lar vae, chi efl y because 
o f th eir size, ha ve been generally used 
for direct experimentation with stomach 
insecti cides. But as shown in fi g ures 3 
and 4 th e yo un g larva is not a sma ll 
editi on of later insta rs. R ela tiv ely it 
possesses a far g rea ter proportion of nerve 
tissue. Indeed it mi g ht be aptl y descrihed 
as a "bundle of nerves" in contrast to 
th e condition obtained in th e mature 
lan·a . Is it too much to spec ulate th a t 
wi th such it prof ound change in anatom y 
th ere might go a change in ph ysiology; 
th a t th e first insta r la r va mi ght be more 
susce ptibl e eith er to th e leth al effect or 
to th e repell ent effect of a compound 
such as lead a rsena te? 
If leau arsenate must pass into th e 
ve ntri culus before it can be broken dow n, 
th e time required for this and th e sub-
sequ ent chain of events leading to dea th, 
wo uld appa rently a ll ow th e lan'a to 
cause n oticeable injury to th e fruit. Un-
der fa vo ll J"it ble conditions, an entry can 
be effected in 15 to 30 m inutes, ye t 
experiments indica te tha t when unac-
companied by food, in gested so lids such 
as g raphite, ca rmin e, and lampblac k re-
quire from 30 to 60 minutes to reach 
th e ventri culus. Theref ore, if lead a r-
sena te is to prevent blemishes, it must 
exert ac tion prior to arrival In th e ven-
tricu Ius. 
It is common kn ow ledge th a t pre lim-
ina l} to f eeding, th e larva rem oves and 
rej ects th e comparatively toug h and dry 
cuticl e of th e fr ui t; ac tu a l f eedin g onl y 
ta kin g place when th e moist tiss ues o f 
the cortex a re exposed . In th e task of 
penetra tin g th e cuticle, th e m outhparts 
of th e la r va a re engaged in "spitting out" 
eac h f ragm ent of cutic le laboriously 
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chewed off by th e ma ndibles. Th is pro-
ced ure is th ere fore th e n Ty reve rse of 
that acco mpa nyin g in gest io n . T he re-
m OI'a l o f th e c ut ic le i, a slow process 
and th e ;l m oun t o f cffort cxpcnd ed in 
chewi ng oit c:ac h f ragm cnt Cln he 
m eas ured by th e f act tha t t h is opera t ioll 
requires from 30 to 4 0 seconds f or its 
acc(}l11 pi ishm ent a nd has to be repea ted 
20 to 30 t im es to expose the pu lp. Dur-
ing t his tim e, ,111 a rse n ica l deposit on th e 
cut ic le wo uld seem to hal'e a ll excc! lent 
opport uni ty of enco unte rin g the epi ph-
;lry nx w hich is stud ded w ith spine- li ke 
projec t iolls deAccted to th e rea r. \ Vi th 
this equ ipm ent th e lab r um as show n in 
Fig ure 4, becom es an id ea l instrum ent 
f or rem o l' in g an d r eta inin g a residue in 
th e preora l ca vity as eac h f r ag m ent is 
rejected . Under such circumstances, th e 
depos it would be subj ected to un obstructed 
ac ti on o f a copious sec reti on iss uin g f r om 
th c hig hl y-developed g lands which open 
at th e base o f th e m andibl es (F ig ure 5) 
and , as suggested fr om its alkalinity, thi s 
secretion should be capabl e of brea kin g 
down lead a rsena te. Granting th e presence 
o f suita bl e chemoreceptors within th e 
IJreCl ra l cal' ity as delin ea ted in F ig ure 6, 
th e la rva mi g ht com e und er th e inAli ence 
o f solu ble a rse nic a lmost immed iately a n 
attem pt was m ade to " stin g " th e fru it. 
M oreol'e r , si nce it has bee n dem onstr:l ted 
by ot her wo rkers that a rse n ica Is m ay be 
dist inctl y repellent to a I'a ri ety of insec ts, 
it sec ms r easona ble to concl ud e tha t re-
pell ent ac t ion may indeed take place In 
th e m ann er desc ribed . A ccordin g to 
Ripl ey and P etty ( 1932 ) , th e g reater its 
repell ence th e less th e likelihood of th e 
tox icant being ingested. 
H oskins ( 1940 ) re vi ews recent con-
tribut ions of ph ysio logy to inse~ t control. 
Practica ll y a ll th e experiments di sc ussed 
a re concern ed with adult insects or w ell-
developed Iar l'a e, and H os kin s points out 
tha t susceptihil ity to tox ica nts m ay va ry 
according to age. H e re fe rs to th e sa li va 
as the first body Auid with w hich an in-
gested substance co m es in contact, but 
goes on to sta te tha t "no data showing an 
eff ec t o f insec t sa li l'a upo n th e tox ic ity 
<I f a n insec t icide see m to hal'e bec n re-
co rd ed ." 
T hc <l nl y work cited by H os kin :> in 
hi s w ide sur vey th at appea rs to have a 
di rec t bea rin g all th is point is th a t o f 
IVla rsha ll ( 1939) . From co lo r im etr ic and 
potent iom etr ic determina ti ons o f the pH 
I" l lu cs o f the d igesti ve Au ids o f th e cod-
li ng m oth la n 'a,Ma rsha ll g ives thl: fo l-
low ing res ults : n eutra l or sli ghtl y ac id 
in th e proctodae um ; a pproxima tely pH 
B.5 in th e \'l' ntri cul us ; a nd slightly m ore 
a lka line in th c c rop. A sta tem ent th at 
reg urg itated Auid had a pH va lue of 9 
a nd ove r a ppea rs to be sig nifi cant w hen 
considera ti on is g iven to th e fa ct , th at 
5" fa r as is kn own , th e stom odaea l Auid 
a rises onl y by intermittent reg urg ita t ion 
from th e ventri cu lus, and from th e sec-
reti ons o f th e m andibula r g la nds. ( Th e 
la bial or true sali va ry g lands in th e cod-
ling m oth la r va a re g iven over to th e 
produ ct ion of silk ) . If, th en , th e stomo-
dea l Auid should be m ore a lkalin e th an 
that in any oth er porti on of th e a liment-
a ry canal it is quite poss ibl e this condi-
tUlil is bro ug ht about by a strong ly basic 
secreti on f un ct ionin g as sa li va but em an-
a tin g from th e m andibul a r g lands. 
A cccrdi ng to vVnod worth ( 1938) , in 
t il e case () f th c w i rcw nrlll , rcpe 1 Je ney <If 
a ll :Irse n ic;d Ill <l )' be such th a t n one is in -
gested e l'en w hile th e insec t burrows into 
an a rsf' n ica ll \, -trea ted ba it. T he wirewo rm 
has no sa li va ry or m andibul a r g lands and 
W ood worth 's sta tem ent th at a rse nica ls 
a rc repe ll ent in acco rd ance w ith th eir 
sulubility IS o f interest. W oodwo rth 
m orcove r, surm ises th at sensory control 
o f th e m ec hanism of th e m outhpa rts m ay 
account f or th e re jecti oll o f a rsen ica ls 
bl' th e wi reworm. The nature of th e 
senso ri a responsibl e f or this is n ot stated . 
D ethi er ( 193 7 ) cl a ims th a t ca terpill a rs 
in gen era l hav e a stron g sense o f taste 
w hi ch is sa id to reside in th e preoral 
ca I' it)' . H e identifi es n o speci fi c g ustatory 
orga ns. 
Th ere IS th e a uth ority o f W eber 
( 193 3 ) f or th e suppos iti on th at th e sen-
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silla cce luconi ca or pit-peg se nso ri a in 
th e preora l ca" iry could se n 'e as g usta tory 
org:ans. H ow th ese orga ns a re inn er vated 
d o~s n ot see m to be clear. As fa r as can 
he dete rmin ed fr om th e literatu re, It 
wo uld appea r th a t in lepidopterous la r vae, 
th e sca t o f 01 fac tory responses li es in th e 
t ri tocereb rum and tha t o f g ustatory re-
spo nses in th e frontal ga ng lion ( Fig ure 
7). Section ing of g rown larvae by 
th e w riter did not revea l a conn ec tion 
het wee n th e f rom a l ner ve and th e 
epiph a ryn gea l organs. The quest ion a rises 
as to wh eth er se nso ri a m ay he inn er va ted 
in th e fi rst insta l' la r vae yet not in later 
insta l'S. It is ha rd to conce ive of th e 
o;e nses of tas te and sm ell being un conn ec t-
ed with th e stom odaea l nervous system . 
It was dem onstra ted by M cIndoo 
( 1929) th a t ce rta in responses to extern a l 
stimuli a re pos iti ve in th e you ng codl ing 
m oth la r vae and nega ti ,'e ,in old er la r vae. 
This perhaps, is anoth er way of say in g 
that sense orga ns th at a re f un ction a l in 
th e first insta l' m ay be non- fu nct iona l at 
a la ter stage, a possib il ity in d ica ted in 
Fig ure 6 , w he re one pai r of chem orece pt -
o rs o f the fin a l insta l' are ,'esti g ia l and 
th e oth el: pa ir a re situated som e distance 
from th e periph ery of th e epipha ry nx , 
Al so to be born e in mind in th is co n nec-
tion, is th e super-ab undance of ner vous 
tiss ue in th e first insta l' larva . 
So f a r as has bccn determin ed, It IS 
onl )' w hen th e la r va is effec tin g an entry 
into th e fruit that th e fragm ents of 
sprayed cuticl e a re he ld in tIl e preo ra l 
cavity f or a n apprec iable leng th o f time. 
Wh en th e la r va rejects th ese frag m en ts 
so m e o f th e res idue may be reta ined in 
th e preora l cav ity a nd th e "sa liva" m ay 
thus hal'e an opportunity to brin g into 
solution a sufficient am ount of a r eni c 
to st imulate th e se nsoria of th e epiph-
a rynx. As noted earli er , it is beli e l'ed 
th a t th ese senso ri a in itia te an a I'oidance 
response. 
Alth oug h repe ll ent act ion m ay appear 
to explai n how lead a rse nate prevents 
th e la n 'a from injuring th e fru it, it by 
no means f o ll ows th at lead a rse nate is 
nCI'e r ingested wi th out food or th at w hen 
it is ingested wit h f ood, it does not injure 
th e lan 'a. I f th e "sa lil'a" is capahl e of 
hl:eaking dow n lead ;Irse n il te on th e 
thres ho ld of th e m outh , it should hl' 
equ a ll y ca pa hl e of ac tin g as a so lve nt 
w hen lead a rse na te is conducted into th e 
fo reg ut. 
With rega rd to in gesti on wi th out fc ed-
ing , VIarsha ll ( 1937) draws attenti on to 
th e aggrega ti ons of pa rt ic les o f lead 
a rse nate picked up by th e la rva in wand-
e rin g ove r a res idue and suggests a pos-
sibl e rela ti onship betwee n particl es ad -
her in g to tI) e m outhparts, and ingesti on . 
H e dem onstrates th at th ese aggrega tes as-
sum e g rea ter proportions on oil y th an nn 
non-o il y deposits. E xper im ents wi th in ert 
dusts i ~clica te th at som e of th ese accu mu-
lati ons adh erin g to th e m ou thpa rts m ay 
be forc ed into th e bucca l cavity w hen 
th e la r va a ttempts an entry. It is not 
kn own w heth er repcllent particles a re in -
gested in th e sa m e way o r wh ether th e 
la r va is deterred from el'en attempting 
an entry und er such c ircumstances . Bu t 
apa rt f rom repe ll en t or toxic ac t ion, 
VIa rshal l, Strew and Grol'es ( 1939) 
have shown tha t a r esiduc of zi nc oxid e, 
pres um ed inert, m ay exe rt a de finite in-
fluen ce on cont ro l evidentl y by phys ica l 
o r m ec ha nica l m ea ns. 
A. concluding word rl'ga rdin g th e ap-
pa rent ineffec ti ven ess o f lead a rse nate 
despi te th orou g h a pplica ti on: In laborato ry 
exper i m en ts wi th la rvic ides it has bee n 
customa ry to use I () or m ore la r vae per 
appl e. Sm ith ( 1926) used as m any as 
25 lan 'ae per apple. R ece nt resea rch has 
suggested th at th e use 0 f such numbers 
o f la rvae m ay lead to erron eous con-
clusions. On e or m ore larvae m ay par-
ti a ll y rem ove th e cuticle wi th its res idue 
hef ore becom ing impotent, a nd oth er 
la r vae m ay th en exploi t th ese preform ed 
si tes o f attac k in safety, to effe ct entri es. 
R epea ted experiments ha I'e shown tha t 
approximately half th e la rvae indi vidually 
appl ied to appl es a re a ble to find a single 
minute puncture m ade wi th th e poin t of 
a dissectin g need le, eve n w hen th e larvae 
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is depos ited on th e oppos ite sid e of the 
frui t to that on w hich th e puncture is 
sit ua ted. Accordin g ly, it appea rs to be 
likely th at in th e o rcha rd , larvae fr e-
qu entl y and wi th success ava il th emse l ves 
of th e attempted t ntri es o f predecessors. 
Th is m ay be a reason w hy invert ed spray 
mi xtures wi th th eir he:wy deposits a re 
be tte r th a n non-in ' "C rted mixtures ; ,.\"11)" 
no res id ue other than one hav ing a h igh 
eol1tact va lue ca n be entire ly eff ec ti,-e ; 
and w hy di ffi culty o f contro l seems to 
I/l c rease m ore th an proporti ona tely :IS 
la r va l popu la ti ons becom e g reater. 
In pa rt beca usc of th e structu re of the 
la brulll may res ult in som e of th e residue 
being reta ined in the prco ra l cav ity. The 
strong ly alka lin e fluid s present . lJl th e 
preora l cavi ty a re be li eved to reac t qui ck-
ly w ith aci d lead a rse nate and causc 
l iberat ion o f so lu ble a rseni c. W hen so l-
ub le a rse n IC com es in contac t w ith sen-
so r ia situ ated on th e epipharynx, an avoid-
ance response m ay be at once ini tiated . 
Direct toxic ac ti on by in gest ion seem s 
to he th e exception ra ther than th e rul e. 
Exper iment suggests th a t it is doubtful 
if th e va ri ous processes in cident to sys-
temi c poisoning ca n ta ke place with su f -
fi cient rapidity to prevent se r ious blem-
ishes to th e frui t . 
Summary 
Severa l ways a re d iscussed in which :1 
res idue of lead :l rsell ate may prel'e nt 
yo un g codlin g m oth la r va e f rom In j urin g 
fruit. C erta in types of res idu e illl"o l vin g 
oil s have been dem onstra ted to exert an 
influence on control by their physica l or 
m ec hanica l cha racter istics a lon e, but lead 
a rsenate-case in-lime residu e m ay owe its 
effectiveness chi efl y to its repe ll ent qu a l-
iti es . 
The ordinary lead a rsenate-cast in-l ime 
res idue a ppea rs to becom e progressively 
less e ff ec tiv e as a repell ent as th e la r va l 
popul a ti on in an orcha rd becom es g reater. 
This effect see m s to result fr om the 
a bility o f th e lar vae to di scover and to 
exp loit previo us attempted entri es . 
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